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We are again very grateful to have another
high-powered personality, Tuan Haji Jauhari
Taib, Director of Maintenance Regulatory
Division, Ministry of Works, to grace our
Cover in this issue.
We shall be able to find out more about Tuan
Haji Jauhari as a person and a high-ranking
Administrative & Diplomatic Officer and his
intimate views on the Federal Roads Maintenance industry. He declares :
" Under the present arrangement, come rain or shine, maintenance
should be okay…If there is no such agreement, maintenance will be the
first to be cut whereas it is something that we cannot do without." On
performance, he gives an emphatic thumbs up: "…the level of service
has come to a point which is satisfactory to the majority of road
users…Overall I would say that the concession companies are doing a
good job. There are less complaints, especially on Federal roads. Most
of the complaints in the papers originated from state or municipal
roads, not federal roads anymore."
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MD’s
MD’s message
message

Roadcare has already been around for four years plus.
Various stages of training programmes covering both technical and soft skills as well as English, Arabic
and Mandarin classes are in place.
While these are taking place, the Group is making a strategic move by re-evaluating itself as an
international company and strategizing on how best to move forward as an international player. Certainly
we will make sure that staff members with potential will be gradually "groomed" to fit into our succession
plan to lead in our international forays. In turn, they will in the future become leaders in the main Group.
Thus I would like to urge staff at all levels to take the changes which are taking place within the Group
and companies under its stable positively.
I would also like to take this opportunity to say how delighted I was with the smooth running of the third edition of the Roadcare
World Cup in Kota Bahru recently. Congratulations to the host and the winning teams as well as the rest who participated. It is my
sincere wish that the camaraderie which was achieved at the end of the tournament will be further enhanced as we strive together
to transform Roadcare into a respectable entity.
Until we meet again in the next issue, be happy and take care! SR

Best wishes,

DATO’ IR HAJI HASNUR RABIAIN ISMAIL
Managing Director
Roadcare (M) Sdn Bhd

CO
COO
O’s
’s m
meessssaaggee

A

lhamdulillah I am pleased to note that all targets for periodic maintenance works for
January to June this year had been met as scheduled.

For the first half , we are also delighted with a wider application of Hot In Place Recycling
(HIPR), a new technology to improve the road surface.
In our bid to support Protasco Group’s international ventures and make sure that all the
Group’s core businesses operate according to international standard, we have embarked
on our 1SO 9000 certification exercise. After a proposed soft launch that will take place
soon, the company will begin implementing the ISO procedures. This will be followed by
internal and external audit.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to remind all staff to work hard to achieve higher standard in
whatever we do. SR

Wassalam,
Ir Mhd Najili Sojo
Chief Operating Officer
Roadcare (M) Sdn Bhd
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SGM’s
SGM’s message
message

From the Desk of Ms. Eunice Lee.
Greetings to all colleagues in Roadcare!
It is a good opportunity for Human Resources Department to proudly announce to all staff that Protasco
Berhad achieved the newly-introduced Innovative Human Capital Development Award 2004 from Dato’
Kong Cho Ha, Deputy Minister of Science,Technology And Innovation on 12th May 2005. I believe Roadcare
being a major company within the Protasco Group, also shares our delight in this wonderful achievement.
It clearly underscores the Group’s endorsement that people like you and me are Capital Assets of the Company.
It is only through the development of our Human Capital to be more Innovative Knowledge Professionals and
emphasis on life-long learning can Roadcare employees together with the rest of the Group members move
Protasco Berhad to the next level of excellence.
Many programmes are in store to develop a culture for all Roadcare staff members to have the burning desire to be self-driven to
continuously seek to learn new skills, unlearn outdated skills and relearn desired skills for current and future applications at the work place.
One of the programmes that would not only benefit the Company but also the staff personally as individuals is the English Language.
An extra language diligently learned adds value to an individual. Everywhere he goes, he or she will have added marketability.
Another important self-development programme is the Professional Image that will enhance an individual’s professionalism whether
within or outside the organisation. Professional Image is indeed an integral part of self-development.
We are all students in the "university of life". Let us not lose this golden opportunity provided by the Company to transform the
organisation into a Leading Knowledge-Organisation in Malaysia and at the same time also add value to us as individuals who strive
for a positive and balanced development. SR
Best regards,
Ms. EUNICE LEE
Senior General Manager
Group Human Resources

G
GM
M’s
’s m
meessssaaggee
s the Protasco Group gears itself for possible business operations overseas, it has also provided
various training opportunities to prepare potential staff who may one day be sent for overseas
assignments. In my opinion, Roadcare staff should welcome these opportunities and sign-up for the
relevant courses.

A

Of course learning should no be restricted to just classroom settings.
As such, we are happy to note that various Roadcare offices have organised their respective Family Days.We
believe such get-togethers can further enhance employer –employee as well as employee –employee relations.
Another event that we are proud of is surely the Roadcare World Cup 2005 which was held in Kota Bahru
in June. It became merrier this year with the introduction of netball competition to complement football.
Despite the present cost-reduction exercise within the Group, we managed to find enough money to
finance the tournament which went well without any untoward incident.
Finally we thought that the company’s image would also be boosted with the new sets of uniforms that are made available even for
the sub-contractors.
As a company, Roadcare will always look after the interest of shareholders, staff and other stakeholders. SR
Thank you.
MOHD KHALIL DAN
General Manager
Roadcare (M) Sdn Bhd
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regional
regional managers’
managers’ thoughts
thoughts

RM PAHANG
" As we enter the fifth year of our operations in Pahang, the search for quality and
excellence has never dwindled. I call upon my colleagues to increase their efforts and
renew their zeal, with the awareness that their best efforts are essential for the successful
implementation of the company’s goals."

- Ir Jamal Dato’ Nasir, RM Pahang.

RM KELANTAN
" Watch your thoughts, they become words.Watch your words, they become
actions.Watch your actions, they become habits.Watch your habits, they
become character.Watch your character, it becomes your destiny…It is you who
decide your own destiny."

– En Md Juhari Ismail, RM Kelantan.

RM TERRENGGANU
"Syabas saya ucapkan kepada semua pegawai dan kakitangan Roadcare Terengganu
(RT) atas semangat kerja berpasukan, komitmen dan rasa tanggungjawab yang
ditunjukkan.Alhamdullilah semua kerja-kerja periodic pavement dan non-pavement
tahun 2005 telah siap dijalankan sebagaimana yang dirancang.
Warga kerja RT berasa bangga dan mengucapkan terima kasih kepada COO,Tuan Hj. Mhd
Najili Sojo, dan GM, En. Mohd Khalil Dan, yang banyak memberi tunjuk ajar serta panduan
agar RT dan hasil kerja kami lebih berkualiti serta memuaskan hati pelanggan.
Kami sentiasa diingatkan pesan YBhg. Dato’ Ir. Hj. Hasnur Rabiain Ismail berkaitan dengan imej
dan jenama Roadcare sebagai entiti selenggara jalan No 1 negara.Walaupun sibuk dengan
tugas harian, kami tetap ceria dengan semangat kekeluargaan yang tebal serta sikap saling
hormat-menghormati di antara satu sama lain. Kami juga merasa bangga dapat bekerja di
bawah payung Protasco Bhd.
Akhir sekali pesan saya kepada semua pegawai dan kakitangan RT - lakukan tugas harian
dengan jujur dan amanah; anggaplah ianya satu ibadah dan yang penting sekali, lakukan
yang disuruh Allah serta tinggalkan yang ditegah maka selamatlah kita, Insyaallah."

– En Mohd Norli Md Saleh, RM Terengganu.

RM SELANGOR
"We have taken various proactive and corrective measures to ensure that we give the best
service to our clients. As we aspire to be the Numero Uno in the road maintenance sector, we
shall undoubtedly continue to improve our performance.
We are indeed very fortunate and blessed to have very able and visionary leaders at the helm with their constant support, continuous guidance and obsession for success – contributing
tremendously to our cause and mission.
To be in the forefront and to better equip ourselves amid Globalisation, the company has
initiated the Speak English Campaign and Knowledge Management Journey while at the same
time investing heavily in ICT infrastructure.These initiatives are pre-requisites but their success
will largely depend on our interest and commitment. Supported by continuous training
programmes, there is neither reason nor excuse why we could not become highly-competent
knowledge workers.
It is really up to all of us to fully utilize and take advantage of all the facilities provided by the
company to acquire and enhance our knowledge and skills, which hopefully, with the right
attitude, will eventually develop into life-long learning habits.
In the mean time, the journey continues…Let me end by quoting Anonymous,
"Some people have thousands of reasons when they cannot do what they want to, when all
they need is one reason why they can! "

– Tuan Haji Aznam Abdul Rahim, RM Selangor.
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THE MAINTENANCE WE CAN’T DO WITHOUT
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So in negotiations we always believe in and will strive for
win-win outcomes. You come with your own reasoning
and we will see how we can come to an agreement.
I am also educating them. Certain companies in building
maintenance just came to us with a lump sum without
giving us any calculation on certain things. We told them
to itemize the components and give the prices
respectively. In fact we had already tabulated ours and we
just wanted them to match. If they just come with a lump
sum, then there is no basis for negotiation. Often in such
circumstances, the negotiation will end up as a briefing
session from us.

On Federal Road Maintenance:

he Ministry of Works’ Maintenance Regulatory
Division office on the 27th floor of Putra Place
was officially opened on 25th January 2002. Its
affable Director, Tuan Hj Jauhari Taib sat down with
Shukri Rahman to give some insights on is role, KKRJKR relations, negotiations with concessionaire
companies, Federal Road Maintenance, Ninth
Malaysia Plan and other issues. Excerpts…

T

On the Maintenance Regulatory Division’s role:

We monitor the implementation of the privatization
agreements pertaining to federal road maintenance and
federal common user buildings.We also coordinate issues
arising from their implementation, revise fees, administer
upgrading programmes, oversee additional works and
reimbursement for all the maintenance zones.

On the KKR-JKR relations:

On the one hand, KKR handles policy decisions and sets
the direction.The policy decisions or emphasis on certain
matters are channeled to us through various central
agencies. Should there be any dispute, the Ministry will
always be consulted for its views or clarifications.
On the other hand, JKR is the technical arm for the
government and the Ministry. The agency advises us on
technical matters. Its officers sit in our technical
committees on building and Federal Roads. It will also
make sure that the policy directions are being adhered to
on the ground.
As far as the agreements and their interpretations are
concerned, the Ministry looks at a more global or
helicopter view of things. In other words, we are not so
narrow-minded or closed only to technical aspects of
things. Hence we always try to come up with win-win
solutions for both the government and the
concessionaire companies.

On negotiations with concessionaires:

We do not hide any information and we will always tell
them the government’s view. We do not believe in
conventional thinking which suggests that to win, one
must suppress information. That will make things worse
with a lose-lose outcome. For example, if the price is too
low, they will not be able to do the job and we will all
become angry.
6

As far as we are concerned, the level of service has come
to a point which is satisfactory to the majority of road
users even though there are still people who are unhappy.
Even so, overall I would say the concession companies are
doing a good job.There are less complaints, especially on
Federal roads. Most of the complaints in the papers
originated from state or municipal roads, not Federal
roads anymore.
Of course there is no perfection.As such, there is always
room for improvement in the level of service, even for
Federal roads.
Perhaps we have to do more in East Malaysia. By nature,
their roads are not as good as in Peninsular Malaysia. So
emphasis should be given to East Malaysia. Since the
privatization of the Federal roads there (September
2003), we have actually seen a lot of improvement.
Hopefully there will be further improvement.

On Ninth Malaysia Plan (RM9) & Concession
Agreement:
The Development Plans come every five years but the
maintenance agreements normally run for fifteen years.
In RM9, the Ministry has asked for RM35 billion for new
projects and RM20 billion for continuous projects. The
amount asked may not be approved 100%.
Under the present arrangement, come rain or shine,
maintenance should be okay. The idea behind the
concession agreement is to ensure that maintenance
money is made available throughout. If there is no such
agreement, maintenance will be the first to be cut
whereas it is something that we cannot do without.
The agreement is very secure. Revision will only be done
after five years. There will be one next year. To increase
rates now is considered very unpopular. But we will see if
there are unavoidable costs which we may have to
compensate…
In terms of budgeting however, the cycle is every two
years. If there is no increase in rates, past rates will
prevail. SR

e has recorded his own voice
singing Alleycats’ numbers and he is
planning another album for his family’s
sake.

H

Dubbed "Mr Cool" in his previous
department,Tuan Hj Jauhari bin Taib, who
performed his Haj at the age of 35, is
both at home with beautiful sentimental
hit songs and the rigours of heading a
very important division at the Works
Ministry. He is the Director of
Maintenance Regulatory Division which
looks after the maintenance of federal
roads and federal common user buildings
in the country.
Probably in the last leg of his career as an
Administrative & Diplomatic (PT) Officer,
the smartly-dressed Tuan Hj Jauhari
reminisces his tough childhood and
upbringing.

SERVICE
SERVICE
FOR
FOR
THE
THE
NATION
NATION
The Kawalselia Chief’s Number
One Love in His PTD Career

He was born in 1952 in a real Kelantan
kampung with no basic amenities. He
states it matter-of-factly: "Kampung Paloh
only became fully developed around
1978."
As a school student, he had to study
using lampu minyak and faced many
hardship. The nearest secondary school
was more than 11km away from his
house and the tough environment was
exacerbated by a depressing lack of
reading materials and work books for
schoolchildren at the kampung.
Luckily his dad was himself a teacher who
instilled in his children an awareness on
the importance of schooling and
education for upward social mobility.The
last of three siblings, his elder sisters are
teachers. Recalls Tuan Haji Jauhari, " In
fact I was also aiming to be a teacher. I
thought if I could become just like dad, it
would be more than enough."
He adds, "I was a temporary teacher for
a year, teaching Math and BM, at a
secondary school in Machang. Many of
my students scored well in their SPM
exams."Although he failed in his first
attempt in the HSC exams, he
persevered and passed the following year
in his STP exams.
However when Haji Jauhari received his
higher education at USM, his mind
7
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By Shukri Rahman

go into the details of one’s job to be
effective and not just relying on the
understanding of concepts."
Citing
several price negotiations with various
concession companies which he has
handled, he says he has to scrutinize all
information and understand the situation
fully before he can chair the meetings and
make the right decisions. Haji Jauhari
adds, " Juggling between two parties, I
have to balance between the interests of
the government (the fees it has to come
up with) and the companies (profits).
In life, Haji Jauhari strongly believes that
one must learn how to cope with
pressure.

expanded. He studied sociology and
political science. Reason: The study of
human behaviour is very lively and
contemporary. In his first year, 60% of the
lecturers were expatriates from France,
Netherland and US. However their
places were gradually taken over by the
local lecturers.
Seeing himself more marketable then and
gearing himself not just for the ‘kampung
teacher’ that he was more accustomed
to, the sociology undergraduate began
eyeing something more substantial –
what he described as a "national level
service".

mainly social-developmental roles he
encountered in the rest of his PTD
career.
Haji Jauhari also learned Japanese since
he did his Masters in Economics in Japan
from 1983 - 1986. He says, "It is useful to
have a good command of foreign
languages. Until today I can still speak
Japanese. Indeed I could also read
Chinese newspapers in the first few
months after I came back to Malaysia."
Turning to working effectively, Hj Jauhari
believes that in any job, one must know
his/her job well and be hands-on. Explains
he, "Being hands-on means that one must

Still he was actually not very sure which
field he should go into until he came
across an advertisement and applied for
admission into the PTD service. After
sitting for the exam and attending the
interview, he was appointed as Assistant
Secretary at the Education Ministry.
In his 28-year career as a PTD Officer, Hj
Jauhari, spent the majority of his time
with the central agencies such as the
Economic
Planning
Unit
(EPU),
Implementation and Coordination Unit
(ICU) and Treasury. He also used to serve
in Sarawak and Kelantan as a Federal
Officer.
Even so, he loves his present job the
most.
Firstly, it is a new division and he can
become the trend-setter. Secondly, it is
considered to be a more business-like
service/ type of administration which
deals with companies as opposed to
8

Says he, "One must know how to balance
things and not take things too seriously.
There is no point in bringing home
whatever frustration that one may
encounter at the office. One must know
how to forget it. Otherwise life will be
very stressful. "
The Administrative and Diplomatic
Officer admits that he has been busy with
his job. However he is grateful to have a
supportive family. Haji Jauhari says his
wife, Puan Hajah Puteh bt Baba has been
a great help, especially when it comes to
looking after their two children, Farah
Farhana, 15, and Amirah, 5. As he puts it,
" In terms of the upbringing of my
children, she is always there as a mother,

counsellor and adviser; taking care of their
physical and emotional development."
While his wife picks up their two
daughters at school, Haji Jauhari makes it a
point to send them to school every day.
His ability to beautifully serenade local and
foreign songs has been duly recognized by
many of his friends. He gives copies of his
album to his friends just for their listening
pleasure. Although he has been singing on

stage during various shows, events and
family days, he has never entered any
singing competition.

spend so much time learning from a coach
and friends. Mind you one can only fly the
ball with passion."

While Haji Jauhari is also fond of
swimming, he is now picking up golf.

Tuan Hj Jauhari says that he has not
thought about his future plans after his
retirement, which is expected to be in
April 2008. Adds he, "I hope I will be
blessed with good health."
SR

He joined the Public Service Golf Club
(KGPA), which is only for governments
servants, in March last year. Says he, "I like
the game. It is less strenuous. Yet I do

9
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Oleh: Abdul Halim Abd Rahman
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Flashing amber yang telah siap dipasang di Dungun,Terengganu.

Lampu "Flashing Amber",
Pengawasan dan
Pemantauan Di Musim Perayaan
Pahang

alam usaha untuk mengurangkan kadar kemalangan di
Jalan Raya Persekutuan, Roadcare dengan kerjasama
pihak kerajaan telah mengenalpasti kawasan-kawasan yang
kerap berlaku kemalangan atau " Black Spot Areas" di laluanlaluan utama di negeri-negeri di bawah kelolaan Roadcare
yang meliputi Selangor, Pahang,Terengganu dan Kelantan.

D

• Laluan FT02 KM 144: Jalan Kuantan – Gambang
(Sg Gau,Temerloh)
• Laluan FT02 KM 12: Jalan Kuantan – Gambang (Kuantan)
• Laluan FT02 KM 193: Jalan Kuantan – Pelabuhan
(Kg Balok, Kuantan)
• Laluan
FT02 KM 5: Jalan Kuantan – Pelabuhan
(Beserah, Kuantan)
• Laluan FT03 KM 32: Jalan Kuantan – Kemaman (Kg Seberang
Sg. Ular, Kuantan)

Di antara langkah-langkah yang telah diambil termasuklah
pemasangan lampu amaran " Flashing Amber" di kawasankawasan berkenaan. Pemasangan ini serta lain-lain perabot
jalanraya yang perlu menelan kos hampir RM400,000. Lampu
amaran "Flashing Amber" berfungsi untuk memberi amaran
kepada pemandu-pemandu kenderaan bahawa mereka sedang
menghampiri kawasan yang merbahaya dan perlu
mengurangkan kadar kelajuan kenderaan mereka.

Terengganu

Jalan Kuala Lumpur –

• Laluan FT03 Seksyen 531: K.Terengganu –
(Chendering)
• Laluan FT03 Seksyen 533: K.Terengganu –
• Laluan FT03 Seksyen 553: K.
K. Bharu, (Kg Buluh Gading)
• Laluan FT03 Seksyen 447: K.
Kuantan (Kg Nyior, Dungun)
• Laluan FT03 Seksyen 441: K.
Kuantan (Paka, Dungun)

Kuala Lumpur –

Kelantan

Lokasi-lokasi yang dipasang lampu amaran ini ialah:

Selangor:
• Laluan FT54 Seksyen 18.95
Kuala Selangor
• Laluan FT54 Seksyen 20.60
Kuala Selangor
• Laluan FT54 Seksyen 26.75 Jalan
Kuala Selangor
• Laluan PT54 Seksyen 27.95
Kuala Selangor

Jalan Kuala Lumpur –

Kuantan
Kuantan
Terengganu

–

Terengganu

–

Terengganu

–

• Laluan FT129 Seksyen 4-5: Jalan Pasir Mas – Tanah Merah

Jalan Kuala Lumpur –

10

Pengawasan dan pemantauan 24 jam oleh kakitangan Roadcare
semasa musim perayaan turut dijalankan bagi tujuan persediaan
dan bantuan awal sekiranya berlaku kemalangan.
Dari pemantauan yang dijalankan pada musim perayaan yang
lalu, insiden kemalangan di kawasan-kawasan tersebut tidak lagi
berlaku. Sebaliknya langkah-langkah yang diambil telah memberi
manfaat yang amat berguna kepada pengguna-pengguna
jalanraya.
Apatah lagi jika ditinjau dari sudut kemalangan yang sentiasa
meningkat terutamanya pada musim-musim perayaan dan cuti
persekolahan sehingga mendapat perhatian dan teguran
daripada YAB Perdana Menteri sendiri. Sesungguhnya
kemalangan yang berlaku bukan sahaja melibatkan kehilangan
nyawa, kecederaan, kerosakan harta benda dan kesengsaraan
kepada keluarga yang terlibat, malah ia turut menjejaskan
produktiviti negara. SR

Title:

Pemasangan “Flashing amber” sedang dijalankan.

Proposed Installation Of Solar Amber Flasher Light at Route FT 54 (Sungai Buluh To Kuala Selangor) Section 26.
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By Shukri Rahman

n Mohd Nasir Hassan, 48, HCM’s
first engineer, left established
consultancy firm, Sepakat Setia
Perunding Sdn Bhd to join the
company in 1993.

Roadcare in 2001. He was involved in
the initial stage of Roadcare formation
– its preliminary planning, roadshows,
briefings, terms of concession etc.
Roadcare is a 51%-subsidiary of HCM
while TH Technologies and Muhibbah
Engineering hold the remaining 49%
stake. His view on Roadcare: "Even
though I am not involved in its
operations, I reckon Roadcare’s
management and all staff are doing a
very good job. I understand that they
have managed to bring Roadcare to be
one of the best road maintenance
contractors in this region. I salute
them! The shareholders must also be
very happy since the company has
been making good return.

E

His first project with the company was
a cement stabilization job using the
Deep Cold Recycling (DCR) machine
along the Kuala Lipis - Merapoh
Federal Road. He spent three months
at the site supervising the project,
which was sub-contracted from Bumi
Highway. Professionally, the new DCR
machine which HCM had just bought
and the project scope in Kuala Lipis
provided En Nasir with his very first
exposure to recycling and its machine.
En Mohd Nasir Hassan

Quips he: "We met the completion
target. It was quite a new experience
for me and the first time I was away
from the family. However my wife was,
and still is, an understanding person."
Before joining HCM, En Nasir spent 10
years with Sepakat Setia Perunding.
His wife, Puan Nor Rizan quit her
government job when they got
married in 1984 to follow her
husband, who spent four years in
Kemaman,
looking
after
the
construction of a bypass near the
Kemaman Supply Base.
All the while En Nasir was looking
after roads but after he was promoted
to Resident Engineer (from Assistant
Resident Engineer) at the end of his
stint with Sepakat, he had to look after
irrigation job for almost a year.
Irrigation work involves things such as
control gate, strengthening of old
bridges and river deepening.
He says emphatically, "I have no
regrets joining HCM because I started
my career as a road engineer and was
already tuned as one."
Even so by jumping ship, En Nasir
moved against the tide.
HCM was an unknown entity then,
with just about 10 staff. He says, " By
comparison, Sepakat Setia Perunding
was already big when I joined. I could
have joined other established

RIGHT MOVE
Since Taking His Bold Step to
Join HCM, Loyalty Has Been His
Trademark
companies but I was determined to
join a very small Bumiputra company."
Reflects En Nasir: "I am very proud as
a pioneer because I can see the
company’s growth with my own eyes.
Today I still see the same bosses
(Protasco Executive Chairman Dato’
Hasnur Rabiain Ismail and Managing
Director Dato’ Chong Ket Pen) who
have transformed themselves to
become respectable corporate czars. I
really made the right decision."
He adds that from administering huge
projects costing more than RM500
million, the company’s image is further
enhanced by the capability of its
managers and staff. HCM is also a
favourite in the road industry on
account of its large fleet of machinery
and equipment, particularly recycling
machinery and plant, overtaking other
companies which were established
earlier.
In 1999, En Nasir was appointed as a
director of HCM, followed by that of
12

The Protasco Group has a unique
selling proposition.
With Kumpulan Ikram, which was
privatized in 1997, En Nasir says
Protasco has a distinct advantage over
others - it can provide a total onestop package to its clients. He adds,
"Because of the distinct synergy
provided by Ikram, HCM and
Roadcare, there is really no serious or
direct competitor to Protasco."
HCM and its staff underwent a trying
time during the Asian Financial Crisis
in 1997.
Various measures were taken by the
company including 15-20% pay cut for
its staff, reduced working hours, use of
recycled paper, buy your own coffee
etc. Although there was no
retrenchment, some 30-odd staff from
a total of more than 100, resigned on
their own accord. Recalls En Nasir,
"We had just completed Elite Highway
and the Second Crossing. Clients had
to postpone payment and we had to
control spending. (Luckily) there was
one job running, the Changlun – Kuala
Perlis
project."
However
the
environment was generally one of
tension, he adds.
During the difficult time in 1998, the
company also offered shares to the
remaining senior staff. Still, not many
believed in the company’s listing plan
and its prospect then.

However, those who were patient
enough were duly rewarded when
Protasco was eventually listed on Bursa
Malaysia on 8 August 2003, after two
postponements. Although currently the
sentiment on the construction sector
was generally weak, as usual, the HCM
director is confident in its capability. Says
he, "We have our niche and the
technology. It is just a matter of giving
prospective clients more exposure and
greater awareness on its many benefits.
Whilst we have to constantly improve
our technology, I am also confident that
with our hard work, it is just a matter of
time before Protasco’s companies can
clinch a major overseas project." He
adds that the ability to continue
delivering good jobs with quality will put
the group in a distinct advantage.

sepaktakraw and badminton as he used
to. His current favourite spots: seaside,
forest and island. En Nasir says, "I like
islands very much because I enjoy
swimming
and
snorkeling
amid
peaceful,
serene
and
scenic
surroundings." Twice a year the whole
family will spend their time together at
places such as Perhentian, Sibu Islands
and Taman Negara.

For En Nasir, the family side looks
bright as well.
Continuing her family tradition, Puan
Nor Rizan is in food business.
They have five children, aged from 11 to
20 years old. Four of their children are
at Kolej Tahfiz school while their
youngest child receives his education at
the ABIM private school in Sg Ramal.
Says En Nasir, " Since both of us are
working, I feel more comfortable
sending my children to these schools.
Besides, they are also taught other
academic subjects."
Encik Nasir did his Civil Engineering course
at ITM (now UiTM). After completing his
Diploma in 1979, he worked for a year with
JKR as a Technical Assistant in the Road
Division. Subsequently, he went to ITM
again for the second time and graduated
with his Advanced Diploma in 1983. In June
the same year, he joined Sepakat Setia
Perunding.
Asked about his role-model, without
hesitation, Encik Nasir replied that
Datuk Hasnur Rabiain Ismail is the one.
Says he: "I truly respect him. He used to
be an "ordinary" person. Now not only
is he a wealthy man, he is also a good
family man, friendly, approachable and
firm at the same time. To me, that is a
very rare combination as some people
can get carried away! "
Adventure is En Nasir’s new buzzword.
Reason: As he gets older, he can no
longer play as much football,
13

Notes a former colleague and close
associate, "Quite low-profile, Nasir is
very loyal. He puts in a lot of
sacrifices and gets the job done. I
think he is also very comfortable with
the present set up." Quips Dato’
Hasnur, " Nasir is to me the backbone
of HCM!!" SR

ssppeecciiaall rreeppoorrtt
By Shukri Rahman

MAKING
INROADS
INTO
LIBYA
Three initial projects
in the pipeline
Dato’ Ir Haji Hasnur (Executive Chairman HCMI) and Eng. Ahmed Tayeb Awedat, Chairman, GNCR.

In the last couple of years, one of the
countries which has caught Protasco
Bhd’s attention is Great Socialist People’s
Libyan Arab Jamhiriya.
As a sign of its seriousness in going into
the country, Protasco has set up a jointventure company, HCMI, which is 60%owned by HCM Engineering Sdn Bhd,
Roadcare (M) Sdn Bhd’s major
shareholder, and 40% by Beit Ikhtisas Sdn
Bhd. In turn, HCMI, which will soon has a

branch office in Tripoli, ties up with Real
Estate Investment Company (REICO),
which is owned by five commercial banks
in Libya. REICO has 51% stake while
HCMI holds the balance in this second
joint-venture known as Libyan Malaysian
Company for Roads and Construction
(LMCRC).
LMCRC is currently eyeing three projects
in the north African country.

The first one is the construction of
LD21.5 million car parks in Hasuna Basha
(LD7 million), Omar Mokhtar (LD6.5
million ) and Addahra (LD8 million). Omar
Mokhtar is the busiest street in Libya.
These two-year projects are owned by
Protasco’s partner, REICO.
The second project, which is worth 38
million Libyan Dinar (RM114 million)
involves the maintenance of 240km of
coastal road from Ras Jedeir to

L - R : Eng. Jalal Al-Elwani (GM of REICO), Mr Abdul Latiff Shahrani (Deputy Chairman, Al-Umm Bank), Mr. Ahmad Belkheir
(CEO of Atijari Bank-cum-Chairman, LMCRC), Dato’ Ir Haji Hasnur, En. Mohd Khalil Dan and Dr. Akram Al Agil (Executive Deputy Chairman, HCMI).
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L - R : En. Abdul Rani Ismail (Executive GM, LMCRC), En. Khalil, Chief Engineer from Public Works
Company (PWC), Dato’ Ir Haji Hasnur, Eng. Mohamed El-Sheikh, Chairman of PWC, Dr.Akram Al Agil
& an aide to the PWC Chairman .

Garaboulli. It is a four-year contract
whereby LMCRC holds 49% and the rest
of the stake is held by General National
Company for Roads (GNCR).

L - R : En. Khalil, Dato’ Ir Haji Hasnur (HCMI), HE
Farhat Bin Gdara (Deputy Governor of Libyan Central
Bank) & Eng. Jalal.

LMCRC is also involved in another jointventure for the 70 million Libyan Dinar
(RM210 million) Tripoli Road Maintenance
project. It is also holding 49% stake in this
project while the balance is held by one of
the municipalities.
The three projects (total about RM 391
million) are expected to start this year,
with a deployment of three teams there
soon.
A notable feature in the Libyan foray is
HCM’s willingness to share its expertise
and potential revenue with the owners of
the projects. At a recent ceremony to
mark the beginning of Protasco Group’s
International Partnering with Chinese and
Libyan Partners, GNCR Chairman, Ir
Ahmed Tayeb Awedat presented a Letter

L - R : Eng. Samir Al Belazi (REICO), Mr.Abdul Aziz Zreba
(REICO), Dr. Akram Al Agil (HCMI), Dato’ Ir Haji Hasnur
(HCMI), Eng. Jalal & En. Khalil.

of Award for detailed pavement
evaluation and rehabilitation design to
Ikram Research Centre. Valued about
RM2.2 million, it is in respect of
Maintenance of Ras Jedeir - El Gharaboulli
Coastal Road. SR

L - R : Eng. Jalal Al-Elwani (GM of REICO), HE Abdul Latiff
Eddally (Mayor of Tripoli) & Dato’ Ir Haji Hasnur (HCMI).

Old Tripoli (downtown), another tourist attraction in the city.
Green Square,Tripoli, a tourist attraction.
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Reports By:
Abdul Halim Abd Rahman,
Mohd Nasir Hassan,
Mohamad Nawawi Ibrahim,
Ahmad Sophian Abd Ghani &
Shukri Rahman

ROADCARE WORLD
Kota
Another team which is still unbeaten is defending champion
Terengganu.
After a scoreless first match with HCM yesterday morning, it
went on to beat Pahang, widely seen as another strong team this
year, by 2 goals to 1. Recently Pahang emerged champion in the
nine-aside football held at Ikram Park.Terengganu stretched its

Orang-orang kuat Roadcare di atas pentas
semasa perasmian.

unbeaten
run
by
beating
HQ/Selangor 2 - 0 in this morning's
match. Both goals were scored by
Shahrizan.

ota Bharu, 16th June: The third
edition of the above tournament
was officiated by Dato' MD here this
morning.

K

HCM's contingent chief, Encik Mohd
Nasir Hassan said all teams have
shown plenty of improvement. He
For the first time, a netball competition
added , " HCM players can play but
is also held.
we did not have adequate training."
Meanwhile Encik Abdul Halim Abd
In the opening football match, Kelantan
Rahman, Selangor/HQ's team
drew 1 - 1 with Selangor/ HQ while
Dato’ MD memalu rebana ubi.
manager attributed HCM's relatively
defending Champion, Terengganu drew
weaker performance this year to
0 - 0 with last year's runner - up and League Champion, HCM.
lack of preparation and the absence of new players.
This afternoon two more matches are being held. In the first half,
Kelantan scored twice to lead HCM 2 - 0. In the other match, the Although Selangor/HQ only won once so far, Encik Abdul Halim
first half ended in a 1 - 1 draw between Pahang and defending said they still have the chance to go further provided they can
beat both Pahang and HCM in the remaining matches. SR
champion Terengganu. SR

KELANTAN SCORED BIGGEST
WIN ON DAY ONE
Kota Bharu, 17 June: A resurgent Kelantan team upset last year's
runner-up and League Champion, HCM 3-0 on the first day of the
Roadcare World Cup 2005. It was the biggest score so far in the
tournament.
Earlier Kelantan drew 1-1 with Selangor/ HQ in their first match.
It is understood that Kelantan is under a new coach and the team
has been training for the past few months. Said a Kelantan
supporter, " The team has been having regular friendly matches
with reasonably strong teams."
16

Cenderahati disampaikan oleh En. Jo kepada Dato’ MD.

D CUP 2005 : 3rd EDITION
Bharu, Kelantan

Perbarisan semasa upacara perasmian.
Bertukar cenderamata
sebelum pertandingan
bermula.

GM (kiri) turut
beraksi untuk
pasukan
Selangor/HQ.

Aksi-aksi perlawanan

Atas: Di antara pasukan-pasukan yang bertanding .
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SELANGOR TOPS IN NETBALL
Kota Bharu, 17 June: Selangor/ HQ team is leading the pack in
the maiden netball competition held in conjunction with the
third edition of Roadcare World Cup here.
After today's morning matches, Selangor/ HQ has
accumulated nine points.Terengganu, which has completed all
its matches, is in the second spot with seven points and HCM
third with four points.

This evening Selangor/ HQ will meet HCM while the two
bottom teams, Kelantan (2 points) and Pahang, which has yet
to win, will face each other.The result of the Selangor/ HQ Vs
HCM match will have a bearing on which team will meet
Selangor/ HQ in the final. It can either be Terengganu or HCM.
The top two teams will meet in the final, which will be held
tomorrow.
In a related development, the company's top management,
officials and players attended the recitation of the Yasin and

Bola Jaring turut dipertandingkan.
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TERENGGANU VS SELANGOR
NETBALL FINAL

dinner last night. A grand dinner and prize giving ceremony will
be held at the Dewan Nurani, Kampus Kesihatan USM
tomorrow night. SR
RODACARE WORLD CUP 2005: NETBALL RESULTS
Kelantan Terengganu

Kelantan

17 - 17

Pahang

Selangor
HQ

HCM

17 - 9

10 - 24

6-6

37 - 1

19 - 20

15 - 10

1 - 24

4 - 16

Terangganu

17 - 17

Pahang

9 - 17

1 - 37

Selangor/
HQ

24 - 10

20 - 19

24 - 1

HCM

6-6

10 - 15

16 - 4

Kota Bharu, 17 June: Terengganu will once again meet tabletopper Selangor/ HQ to determine the ultimate champion in the
netball final tomorrow morning. In their preliminary match,
Selangor/ HQ edged Terengganu 20 - 19.
Selangor/ HQ defeated HCM 18 - 12 this afternoon to emerge
the top team in the preliminary round with 12 points. In another
match, Kelantan won over Pahang 17 - 9 to grab the third spot
with five points.

18 - 12
12 - 18

FINAL STANDING (NETBALL)

Meanwhile in football,Terengganu, which is going for the League
Cup that was first introduced and won by HCM last year, is
leading Kelantan 1 - 0 at half time. The other half-time score is
Pahang 2 and Selangor/ HQ 1.
The football final will be held tomorrow afternoon. SR

ROADCARE WORLD CUP 2005:
FOOTBALL RESULTS

1. Champion: Selangor/HQ
2. Runner-up: Terengganu

RODACARE WORLD CUP 2005: FOOTBALL RESULTS
Kelantan Terengganu

Pahang

Selangor
HQ

HCM

1-5

1-1

3-0

2-1

2-0

0-0

3-1

2-1

3. Kelantan
Kelantan

4. HCM

1-1

Terangganu

1-1

Pahang

5-1

1-1

Selangor/
HQ

1-1

0-2

1-3

HCM

0-3

0-0

1-2

5. Pahang

0-0
0-0

FINAL STANDING (FOOTBALL)
Champion

: Terengganu

Runner-up

: Pahang

League Cup

: Champion - Pahang

3. Kelantan
4. Selangor/HQ
5. HCM

Bersemangat merebut bola.
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IT'S TERENGGANU'S ROADCARE
WORLD CUP; SELANGOR PREVAILS
IN NETBALL
Kota Bharu; 18 June: Terengganu once again emerged as the
undisputed football champion after beating resurgent Pahang 2 0 in the final of the third Roadcare World Cup tournament here
this afternoon.
As the top team in the preliminary round with nine points,
Pahang however won the League Cup.
In the maiden netball competition held in conjunction with the
Roadcare World Cup, Selangor/HQ, which had won all the
preliminary matches, beat Terengganu 16- 15 in the final this
morning. In the preliminary match,Terengganu lost 19 - 20 to the
eventual champion.
As the host, Kelantan performed reasonably well by securing the
third place in both football and netball.
The tournament closed with a dinner and prize presentation on
Saturday night. SR

Gambar-gambar Majlis
Makan Malam &
Penyampaian Hadiah.
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Semua “concentrate” kecuali seorang!

Ada “Style” !
Jampi dulu sikit....

BOLAROBIK!

Sokonge dari Cik Mek Molek.
Sabar menanti.... mana pemain?

Sempat gak bisik-bisik....
“Sure” banyak gol... 5 - 4!

Aik..... tangan kiri buat apa tu?
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ROADCARE
WORLD CUP
2005
PENCAPAIAN
KESELURUHAN
B/SEPAK DAN
B/ JARING :
PENINGKATAN
KETARA

Oleh Mohamad Nawawi Ibrahim

UCAPAN PERASMIAN OLEH PENGARAH URUSAN SELAKU PENAUNG KELAB SUKAN ROADCARE YANG
BERBAHAGIA DATO’ IR. HJ. HASNUR RABIAIN ISMAIL.

UCAPAN ALUAN OLEH PENGERUSI KEJOHANAN YANG JUGA PENGURUS WILAYAH KELANTAN ( R4)
ENCIK MD. JUHARI ISMAIL.

eningkatan ketara! Begitulah
rumusan yang boleh diberikan
kepada hampir semua pasukan yang
menyertai Kejohanan Roadcare World
Cup 2005. Sebagaimana yang dijangka,
Terengganu
sekali
lagi
berjaya
mengekalkan kejuaraannya untuk kali
yang ketiga. Ini bermakna tiga tahun
berturut-turut Terengganu menjadi
juara. Nampaknya tidak ada pasukan
yang mampu menggugat kejaguhan
pasukan ‘Ganu Kite’ ini. Pasukan bola
jaring
Terengganu
juga
boleh
dibanggakan bila berjaya menjadi naib
johan. Ini membuktikan kemampuan
pasukan bola jaring Terengganu tidak
boleh diperkecilkan.

P

Pasukan bolasepak Pahang juga
menunjukkan peningkatan. Tahun lalu
sewaktu bertanding di Terengganu,
Pahang mendapat tempat ketiga. Tahun
ini ia melangkah setapak kehadapan
dengan menduduki tempat kedua
sebagai naib johan setelah tewas
kepada Terengganu di pertandingan
akhir. Tahun 2006 tidak mustahil
pasukan Pahang pula akan menjadi
juara. Penjaring terbanyak juga jatuh
kepada salah seorang pemain Pahang.
Namun pasukan bola jaring Pahang
agak malang sedikit di mana ia berada
22

di tempat ke lima. Penampilan tahun
hadapan mungkin meningkat lagi.
Pasukan tuan rumah Kelantan juga
menampakkan
peningkatan.
Di
Terengganu pasukan ini berada di tangga
keempat tapi tahun ini naik satu tangga
bila
menduduki
tempat
ketiga.
Walaupun di awal saingan liga, Kelantan
dilihat boleh melangkah lebih jauh bila
seri dengan Selangor, mengalahkan
pasukan HCM dan seri pula dengan
Terengganu,
tapi
di
permainan
seterusnya ia tewas kepada pasukan
Pahang sekali gus menutup peluang
Kelantan untuk ke perlawanan akhir.
Pencapaian pasukan bola jaring Kelantan
juga sama dengan pasukan bolasepaknya
di mana berjaya mendapat tempat
ketiga di belakang HQ/Selangor dan
Terengganu.
Pasukan Selangor/HQ menduduki
tempat keempat, naik satu anak tangga
dari
tahun
lepas. Yang
pasti
HQ/Selangor gah dalam bola jaring bila
pasukan itu dimahkotakan sebagai juara
kejohanan setelah mengalahkan pasukan
Terengganu di perlawanan akhir.
Tempat terakhir bolasepak pula jatuh
kepada pasukan HCM. Nampaknya nasib

tidak menyebelahi pasukan HCM
tahun ini. Walaupun di kejohanan
tahun lepas pencapaiannya agak
membanggakan bila menjadi Juara Liga
di samping menjadi naib johan
kejohanan, tahun ini ia jatuh ke tangga
tercorot. Difahamkan hampir separuh
pemain yang beraksi tahun lepas tidak
dapat mencurahkan bakti tahun ini,
mungkin ada masalah peribadi atau
pun
keperluan
tugas.
Namun

kekecewaan pasukan HCM sedikit
terubat bila diisytiharkan sebagai
pasukan paling bersih, sekaligus
menggondol trofi Fair Play.
Setelah melalui persaingan yang sihat
selama tiga tahun berturut-turut,
Roadcare World Cup dijangka akan
dapat melahirkan pemain pemain yang
berbakat, berkaliber dan berwibawa
bagi mewujudkan sebuah pasukan

bolasepak Roadcare yang disegani di
masa akan datang. SR
“SYABAS DAN TERIMA KASIH
KEPADA SEMUA KONTINJEN DI
ATAS KERJASAMA YANG DIBERIKAN
SEPANJANG BERLANGSUNGNYA
TEMASYA INI. SEMOGA BERJUMPA
LAGI DI ROADCARE WORLD CUP
2006 DI SELANGOR!”

KEPUTUSAN KESELURUHAN KEJOHANAN
ROLL OF HONOUR ROADCARE WORLD CUP 2005
BOLA JARING

BOLASEPAK
1. JOHAN

: TERENGGANU

1. JOHAN

:

HQ/ SELANGOR

2. NAIB JOHAN

:

PAHANG

2. NAIB JOHAN

:

TERENGGANU

3. TEMPAT KE 3

:

KELANTAN .

3. TEMPAT KE 3

:

KELANTAN

4. JUARA LIGA

:

PAHANG

4. PENJARING TERBANYAK

:

HASLIND RAMLI
( HQ/SELANGOR )

5. FAIR PLAY

:

HCM

6. PEMAIN TERBAIK
PERLAWANAN AKHIR

:

SHAHRIZAN ANANG
( TERENGGANU )

7. PENJARING TERBANYAK :

8. PENJAGA GOL TERBAIK :

HERMAN RAZALI
(PAHANG)
MOHD SAIFULL ABD AZIZ
( TERENGGANU )

KOMENTAR

KEPIMPINAN MELALUI TAULADAN

ecara peribadi saya cukup kagum
dengan perawakan Pengarah Urusan
Roadcare (M) Sdn. Bhd, YBhg Dato’ Ir. Hj.
Hasnur Rabiain Ismail. Beliau adalah
seorang pemimpin yang penuh dengan sifat
kepimpinan, berjiwa sederhana, ramahtamah, tidak kedekut dengan senyuman
serta sentiasa mengambil berat tentang halehwal dan kebajikan kakitangannya. Satu
lagi sikap terpujinya ialah beliau suka
berjenaka bagi menceriakan suasana dalam
apa juga majlis.

S

Sikap beliau yang demikian itu terbukti lagi
di Kejohanan Roadcare World Cup 2005
yang berlangsung di Kota Bharu Kelantan
dari 15 hb Jun hingga 19 hb Jun 2005 yang
lalu. Walaupun pasukan beliau iaitu HCM
kurang berjaya tahun ini baik bolasepak
mahupun bola jaring, namun di wajah

keputusan yang dicapai oleh pasukan
beliau. Memang menjadi harapan beliau
agar kejohanan berlangsung dengan jaya
dan penuh harmoni .

Dato’ MD tidak sedikit pun menampakkan
kekecewaan dan putus asa beliau . Mungkin
bagi beliau perjalanan dan kesempurnaan
kejohanan tersebut lebih penting dari
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Dalam sesuatu majlis terutama majlis
makan
malam,
beliau
seringkali
meninggalkan tempat duduk semata-mata
untuk bermesra dan bertanya khabar
kepada semua kakitangannya yang berada
di tempat lain. Sikap beliau yang terbuka ini
akan menambahkan lagi kemesraan antara
seorang pemimpin dengan orang yang di
bawah pimpinannya. Sikap yang begini
sepatutrnya menjadi contoh dan tauladan
kepada setiap kakitangan bagi melahirkan
seorang kakitangan yang berdisiplin,
berwibawa, berdedikasi serta punya
maruah dan jati diri yang cemerlang.
- Mohamad Nawawi Ibrahim SR

pprrooffiill ssttaaff

I
IBU
BU P
PEJABAT
EJABAT
Kerja saya yang pertama ialah sebagai seorang juruteknik di
pejabat Projek Penyenggaraan Jambatan Pulau Pinang. Tugas
saya ketika itu kebanyakannya bertumpu di Jambatan Pulau
Pinang. Tetapi ada kalanya saya diarahkan agar menyelia
projek pembinaan PLUS di antara Sg Petani dan Taping.
Di antara tahun 1994 ke 1995 pula, saya bertugas sebagai
Penyelia, Pentadbiran Kontrak UEM di Faber Tower.
Seterusnya di antara 1995 ke 2001, saya telah ditukarkan ke
Elite sebagai Eksekutif Operasi.
Di Roadcare saya berpeluang mengawasi rangkaian jalanraya
yang lebih luas. Justeru itu, saya kerap "outstation". Saya
merasa seronok kerana dapat mengenali lebih ramai orang,
sekaligus memberikan kefahaman yang lebih tentang selokbelok jalanraya kepada saya.

BIODATA
Nama:
Jawatan:
Tarikh Lahir:
Isteri:
Anak-Anak:

Hobi:

SHAHRIL BIN MUNIR
Operation Executive
14 September 1967
Puan Ruzina bt Abu
Mohd Syafiq (12)
Mohd Syahmi (6)
Nurhidayah (5)
Nurhafizah (3)
Mohd Syazwan (8 bulan)
Berkebun, Bolasepak, Memancing

Semasa cuti, saya gemar berkebun – menanam pisang,
rambutan, cempedak dan dokong di samping membersihkan
kawasan kebun kami di Ulu Langat. Selepas kerja pula, jika
ada kesempatan, selalunya saya bermain bola dengan kawankawan dan jiran-jiran. Pernah mewakili sekolah dan pasukan
Elite, kini saya mewakili Selangor/ HQ dalam kejohanan
Roadcare World Cup.
Kalau ada kawan, saya juga minat memancing!" SR

" Saya mula bertugas di Roadcare pada 15hb Jun 2001.

IBU PEJABAT
bertugas sebagai seorang Kerani Akaun tetapi kemudiannya telah
dinaikkan pangkat sebagai seorang Pembantu Akaun.
Dari tahun 1999 hingga 2001, saya telah menceburi bidang
perniagaan, membantu suami dan kawan-kawan secara sambilan.
Suami saya berniaga warong di Chow Kit.
Walaupun Renong juga merupakan sebuah syarikat pembinaan, saya
dapati suasana kerja di Roadcare lebih "friendly" berbanding dengan
Renong yang boleh dikatakan lebih "protocol" sedikit. Di sini, saya
boleh terus berjumpa COO atau GM, tetapi di Renong saya terpaksa
melalui Pengurus Akaun. Justeru itu, ada kepuasan kerja kerana saya
dapati tindakan di Roadcare lebih pantas sementara bekerja di sini
juga adalah lebih mudah.
Selalunya semasa cuti sekolah atau dua kali sebulan, saya akan balik
untuk melihat kebun saya di kampong (Taiping). Menjadi satu
kepuasan juga melihat buah-buahan seperti rambutan, durian, manggis
dan pisang hasil titik peluh sendiri. Pendapatan bersih sekitar
RM3,000 setahun saya hadiahkan kepada ibu saya.

BIODATA
Nama:
Jawatan:
Tarikh Lahir:
Suami:
Anak-anak:
Hobi:
Pendidikan:

LATIFFAH BINTI MOHAMED YUSOF
Account Executive
10 April 1962
Encik Omar bin Abu Bakar
Maisarah (13 Tahun)
Munirah (12 Tahun)
Berkebun. Memasak, Berkelah
UiTM, Shah Alam

Saya juga gemar mencari flavour masakan dengan sentiasa mencuba
sesuatu yang baru bagi menyokong perniagaan suami saya. Masakan
yang menjadi specialty saya pula ialah Nasi Beriani Ayam dan Rojak
Singapore. Kalau ada tempahan, kami juga ada menyediakan
kemudahan catering.
Dulu saya selalu juga bersama kawan-kawan pergi memanjat gunung.
Saya suka mendengar kicauan burung-burung sambil menghirup udara
bersih. Sekarang saya lebih kepada berkelah bersama keluarga,
biasanya di Ulu Yam. SR

" Saya mula bertugas di Roadcare pada bulan Februari 2001.
Karier saya sebenarnya bermula dengan Renong Bhd di mana saya
telah bekerja di sana selama hampir 15 tahun. Di sana saya mula
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SELANGOR
ELANGOR
di Subang Jaya dari tahun 1994 ke 1996. Dari tahun 1996 ke
1998 pula, saya bertugas sebagai Jurutera Tapak untuk
Interform Technology Sdn Bhd bagi Menara City Plaza di
Johor Bahru. Menara ini tingginya 25 tingkat dengan empat
besmen.
Seterusnya saya bertugas pula sebagai Eksekutif Projek bagi
projek rumah kedai empat tingkat di Desa Petaling dengan
Syarikat Punca Bahan Sdn Bhd dari tahun 1998 ke 2000.
Dari tahun 2000 ke 2001 pula, saya bertugas sebagai
Penyelaras Projek dengan LKJ Sdn Bhd. Antara lain, kami
telibat dalam penurapan semula jalan sekitar Banting dan
Kuala Kumpur.

BIODATA

Nama
Jawatan
Tarikh Lahir
Isteri
Anak

:
:
:
:
:

Hobi
Pendidikan

:
:

Kalau dulunya, tugas saya lebih kepada "one-man show", di
mana saya terlibat dalam semua hal termasuk kontrak,
bahan dan pemantauan, di Roadcare ia lebih kepada
pengurusan, terutamanya pengurusan manusia. Kami bekerja
sebagai satu pasukan dalam suasana ceria dan selesa.

MOHAMMAD ZAKI BIN BUANG
Technical Executive
18 Oktober 1972
Bazainun bt Othman
Ann Fatimah, (20 Tahun)
Nur Zarina, (30 bulan)
1/10 Scale Electric Remote Control Car
Diploma Civil Engineering (UTM)

Isteri saya bertugas sebagai Pensyarah di Maktab Perguruan
Ilmu Khas.
Saya telah mula menceburi hobi Remote Control Car sejak
2001. Minat saya bermula di sebuah litar dan kedai hobi
di Subang Jaya. Seseorang perlu mengeluarkan antara
RM2,000 ke RM4,000 lebih bagi membeli kereta, bateri,
electr ic speed control, motor dan remote control. Biasanya
saya bermain di trek khas di Taman Tasik Titiwangsa.
Kami mempunyai kelab sendiri dan ia lebih kepada social
gather ing." SR

"Roadcare ialah syarikat kelima dalam kerjaya saya. Saya mula
bertugas dengan syarikat ini pada bulan Julai 2001.
Syarikat saya yang pertama ialah Syarikat Seloka Jaya Sdn Bhd di
mana saya bertugas sebagai Penyelia Projek perumahan dua tingkat

TERENGGANU
ERENGGANU
pembinaan dan penyelengaraan jalanraya dengan JKR banyak
membantu saya di dalam karier sekarang. Kini saya ditugaskan untuk
membantu kerja-kerja kontrak dan menyediakan laporan bulanan di
dalam kerja-kerja rutin.
Saya dapati bekerja dengan Roadcare lebih mencabar memandangkan
kakitangannya yang terhad berbanding semasa saya dengan JKR
dulu. Pada masa yang sama syarikat mempunyai teknologi yang
canggih seperti HIPR dan kemudahan perhubungan bagi
melancarkan pergerakan kita semasa bertugas.
Di sini saya merasa bertuah dan berbangga dengan pergaulan yang
erat sesama rakan kerja walaupun berlainan negeri dan kemesaraan
yang ditunjukkan di kalangan pengurusan kanan. Saya juga bersyukur
kerana dilindungi insuran berkelompok dan diberi kemudahan
perubatan di hospital swasta.

BIODATA
Nama
Jawatan
Tarikh Lahir
Hobi
Pelajaran

:
:
:
:
:

ZAINANI BT. RAMLY
Penyelia
05.06.1956
Membaca dan menjahit
Sekolah Menengah Tg. Bariah,
K.Terengganu (M.C.E )

Dulunya saya mengambil upah menjahit pakaian wanita tetapi
selepas bekerja dengan JKR, disebabkan kesuntukan masa, saya
hanyalah menjahit pakaian sendiri sahaja." SR

Al-Fatihah
Ibu Cik Zainani, Hajjah Wook binti Mohd, telah kembali ke Rahmatullah
pada 24 Julai 2005. Semoga Allah SWT mencucuri rahmat ke atas ruh
Allahyarham

"Karier saya bermula dengan JKR pada bulan April,1980,
sebagai Juruteknik. Pada masa ini, sayalah satu-satunya
Penyelia wanita dengan Roadcare (M) Sdn Bhd.
Pengalaman saya selama 20 tahun di dalam kerja-kerja projek
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TAKLIMAT HIPR UNTUK
PEGAWAI-PEGAWAI KANAN JKR
ersempena dengan Mesyuarat
Pegawai-Pegawai Kanan JKR Malaysia
di Kuala Terengganu, satu lawatan ke
tapak projek HIPR (Hot in Place
Recycling) telah diadakan oleh pegawaipegawai kanan JKR pada 8hb.Jun, 2005,
bertempat di seksyen 142.70 hingga
seksyen 144.7, Kg Durian Kassim, Jalan
Jerangau-Jabor.

lawatan ke tapak kerja bagi membolehkan
mereka melihat dengan lebih dekat kerjakerja HIPR yang sedang dijalankan.

B

Turut serta pada majlis tersebut ialah
Pengurus Besar HCM, Encik Mohd Nasir
Hassan, Pengurus Wilayah Terengganu,
Encik Mohd Norli Md Saleh, Pengurus
Kawasan Kuala Terengganu, Pengurus
Kawasan Kerteh dan pegawai-pegawai
kanan HCM dan Ikram.

HIPR ialah satu alternatif bagi merawat
masalah permukaan pavemen. Ianya
bukan saja menjimatkan dari segi masa
dan kewangan, malah mesra alam di
samping memberi keselesaan kepada
pengguna-pengguna jalanraya.

Ketika diminta mengulas lebih lanjut, En
Nasir berkata, "Berdasarkan kepada
banyaknya soalan-soalan yang diajukan,
pegawai-pegawai kanan JKR yang
mengikuti lawatan nampak sangat tertarik
dan berminat untuk mengetahui dengan
lebih lanjut tentang HIPR ini." Tambah
beliau lagi, program yang diatur bolehlah
dianggap berjaya.

Untuk rekod, Kumpulan Protasco Bhd
ialah pelopor utama teknik-teknik kitar
semula di Malaysia.
Majlis dimulakan dengan taklimat ringkas
oleh Ketua Pegawai Operasi Roadcare, Ir
Tuan Haji Mhd Najili B. Sojo, kepada
pegawai-pegawai kanan JKR Malaysia yang
hadir seramai 40 orang. Ia diikuti dengan

Sesi taklimat tersebut bermula jam 5.30
petang dan berakhir sejam kemudian
selepas minum petang. SR
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Author Unknown

ENGLISH 007?
In a Bangkok temple:
"IT IS FORBIDDEN TO ENTER A WOMAN,
EVEN A FOREIGNER, IF DRESSED AS A
MAN."
Cocktail lounge, Norway:
"LADIES ARE REQUESTED NOT TO HAVE
CHILDREN IN THE BAR."
Doctor’s Clinic, Rome:
"SPECIALIST IN WOMEN AND OTHER
DISEASES.
Dry cleaners, Bangkok:
"DROP YOUR TROUSERS HERE FOR THE
BEST RESULTS.
In a Nairobi restaurant:
"CUSTOMERS WHO FIND OUR
WAITRESSES RUDE OUGHT TO SEE THE
MANAGER."
On an Athi River highway:
"TAKE NOTICE:WHEN THIS SIGN IS
UNDER WATER,THIS ROAD IS
IMPASSABLE."
In a New York City restaurant:
"OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK AND ALSO
WEEKENDS."
A sign seen on an automatic restroom
hand dryer in Alabama:
"DO NOT ACTIVATE WITH WET HANDS."
In a West Virginia cemetery:
"PERSONS ARE PROHIBITED FROM
PICKING FLOWERS FROM ANY BUT
THEIR OWN GRAVES."
Tokyo hotel's rules and regulations:
"GUESTS ARE REQUESTED NOT TO
SMOKE OR DO OTHER DISGUSTING
BEHAVIORS IN BED."
On the menu of a Swiss restaurant:
"OUR WINES LEAVE YOU NOTHING TO
HOPE FOR."
In a Tokyo bar:
"SPECIAL COCKTAILS FOR THE LADIES
WITH NUTS."
Hotel,Yugoslavia:
"THE FLATTENING OF UNDERWEAR
WITH PLEASURE IS THE JOB OF THE
CHAMBERMAID."
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Hotel, Japan:
"YOU ARE INVITED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE CHAMBERMAID."
In the lobby of a Moscow hotel across
from a Russian Orthodox monastery:
"YOU ARE WELCOME TO VISIT THE
CEMETERY WHERE FAMOUS RUSSIAN
AND SOVIET COMPOSERS, ARTISTS, AND
WRITERS ARE BURIED DAILY EXCEPT
THURSDAY."
A sign posted in Germany's Black
Forest:
"IT IS STRICTLY FORBIDDEN ON OUR
BLACK FOREST CAMPING SITE THAT
PEOPLE OF DIFFERENT SEX, FOR
INSTANCE, MEN AND WOMEN, LIVE
TOGETHER IN ONE TENT UNLESS THEY
ARE MARRIED WITH EACH OTHER FOR
THIS PURPOSE."
Hotel, Zurich:
"BECAUSE OF THE IMPROPRIETY OF
ENTERTAINING GUESTS OF THE
OPPOSITE
SEX IN THE BEDROOM, IT IS SUGGESTED
THAT THE LOBBY BE USED FOR THIS
PURPOSE."
Advertisement for donkey rides,
Thailand:
"WOULD YOU LIKE TO RIDE ON YOUR
OWN ASS?"
The box of a clockwork toy made in
Hong Kong:
"GUARANTEED TO WORK
THROUGHOUT ITS USEFUL LIFE."
In a Swiss mountain inn:
"SPECIAL TODAY - NO ICE-CREAM."
Airline ticket office, Copenhagen:
"WE TAKE YOUR BAGS AND SEND THEM
IN ALL DIRECTIONS."
A laundry in Rome:
"LADIES, LEAVE YOUR CLOTHES HERE
AND SPEND THE AFTERNOON HAVING A
GOOD TIME." SR

ROADCARE (M) SDN BHD
HEAD OFFICE
KUALA LUMPUR
87-1 Jalan Kampong Pandan 55100 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03-9285 2257 Fax : 03-9285 4270
REGIONAL OFFICE
SELANGOR
• BANGI
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PAHANG
• KUANTAN
No. B70 & B72 Taman Guru
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TERENGGANU
• KUALA TEPENGGANU
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Tel: 09 - 6674 733
Fax: 09 - 6674 737
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Tel: 09 - 5362 177
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• TEMERLOH
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28000 Temerloh, Pahang
Tel: 09 2963 117
Fax: 09 2963 500

• MUADZAM SHAH
No. 8,
Kawasan Perindustrian IKS
26700 Muadzam Shah
Pahang
Tel: 09 - 4525 799/ 4525 801
Fax: 09 - 4525 802
• RAUB
Lot 566A Km 5, Jalan Lipis
27600 Raub, Pahang
Tel: 09 - 3563 463
Fax: 09 - 3563 466
• KUALA TERENGGANU
No 1 & 2 Bangunan
Koperasi Guru Agama,
Jalan Gong Badak
21300 Kuala Terengganu
Terengganu
Tel: 09 - 6674 733
Fax: 09 - 6674 737

• KERTEH
K 7166 Bandar Baru Kerteh
24300 Kerteh,Terengganu
Tel: 09 - 826 5455
Fax: 09 - 826 5422
• KOTA BHARU
Lot 370 Jln Sultan Yabya
Petra Kg Telipot, Lundang
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• KUALA KRAI
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Tel: 09 - 9603 620
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MINI OFFICE
• PAHANG
CAMERON HIGHLANDS
Lot HSD 501, PT 378
Taman Sedia
Mukim Tanah Rata
Cameron Highland, Pahang
Tel: 09 826 5421/
012 -2098 219
Fax: 09 - 826 5423
• JENGKA
No 1, Ground Floor
Bangunan Kedai LKWJ,
26400 Bandar Pusat Jengka
Pahang
Tel: 019 - 2563 121
• BERA
Taman Kerayong Jaya
28300 Triang Pahang
Tel: 019 - 2563 148/
019 - 2563 145

• BENTONG
No 13P, Pusat Perniagaan
Bentong Maju,
28700 Bentong, Pahang
Tel : 09 - 2233 831
Fax: 09 - 2234 508
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NO 6 Bangunan IKS, Gong
Medang, Besut Terengganu
• KELANTAN
JELI
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Tel / Fax: 09 - 9448 657
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• TANAH MERAH
113, Jedok Batu 5 1/2,
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Kelantan
Tel: 019 - 3486 247
• GUA MUSANG
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Dataran Usahawan
Taman Dusun,
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